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THE CHRISTMAS LEGEND

RY MARION 'A. flOBLOW.

THEREPS a Oerman legend.
That they tell to.night

To the littioe children
In the Christmas Iight

TIhuB the legend runnoth.
In a wintry storm

Came a little stranger
To a dwelling warm.

And two little children,
Very fair and Bweet,

Welcomed in the wvand'rer,
WVarmed his frozon fout,

Plaeed him at their table
Whcn their board waa sproad,

And with hearty pleasure
Gave the stranger bread.

Then, when very wearv,
Covered up the child,

In their bed they placed him,
While the stormi raged wild.

Thon they slept se sweetly
On the naked floor,

Thinking that the tired one
Wandered cold no more.

Wakened fromn their sluniber.4,
In the starry night,

Camne a glorious vi'ion
0f the angel8 brigbt.

As they sung areund themi,
There stood their little gue.st,

Clad in golden garments,
Like t%he crowned and bleuit.

Thus he spake unto them:-
" 1 was wandering lone;

You Bhail have my blessing
For the kindness shown."

There stiod a lovely fir-tree
By their home of light;

Hie took one of the branches
And planted in their sight.

"Tiis," ho said, " shail flourish,
And bear its fruit for you ; "

Thon the Christ child and the angels
Had vanished from their view.

*But evcry year at Cbristrnae,
In the fir-tree's brauches greeni,

Are inany golden appies,
And nuts of silver souen.

Ah! littie Chri.stian children,
A Bible lesson sece:

As ve did it unto others,
Ye have donc it unto nie."

WHENEVERt yen Seo two ways before yen
at uny point in life, yen rnay bc sur., one
of theni is wrong, and iL ought not tu bo
any trouble to decide which4'one tu take.-
Yol4thai 4dvzatc.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTE QUARTERLY REVIEW

December 30

GOLDEN FEXT.

Jesus Chri-it tho ea,îîe yegterday, and te-
<lay, and forever.-Hub. 13. 8.

No, the Review is not for the tescers
alono; it is for overy boy andl girl.

A le-son Roview is a looking neain, at
the lesons and trying once more tu tix
each ono in mnd, with ils geoci and help fuI
teaching.

Suppose thât this timo, instead o! Ieav-
ing the Review work to your teacher, you
try te do iL for your8clves. Out slate, or
paper, and pencil, and sit down for a
h appy half-heur at a time te sec low
mucb of the Quarter's honcy you have
stored away for future use.

If perhaps yen have been a little bit o!
a drone, will you not work aIl tho lharder
now to catch and put away some of the
sweetncss it would bo Se sad te lose ?

Print in the Miiddle of your siato,or paper,
in as pretty lett crs as you can «TU-E
SÂ .t E.", Arn inch and a bal! aboi'c put figure-s
1, 2,3. IJader these print "JEsus.*' Below
figure 1, print ai Teaching;" below 2, aa HeIp.
incg- a îiw.3; "Sealing: " nrrani tho' let-

tersin lin pontic toardthecentre.
On eac'a side, an inch 0and a bal! froin the
centre, make figures 4, 5. 6, and 7, S. 9.
Below the central words, two ir hes, inaku
figures 10, 11, 12. Prin.1, running frein 4,
.5, 6 to centre, "Forgi';înç," "Sabbath.
keeping," «"Choosing;" froni 7, 8, 9, " Disi-
cip ling, " -Persecuting - Believingl; " and
froni Io, il, 12, .. seêd.sowin~ "Sending
fertha" «a Kingdomn cotning." N11ow draw a
heavy line around the-se, and you wihl have
the cros-.

0f course you will have te use your book
to sec just what each lesson teaches te
make this Rcview really good and helpful.
Will yen do it?

FlitST QUARTER.

LE.9SONS FROII TUE jA.FE OF OUR LORD.

A.D. 27.] LESSON I. [Jan. fi.

JOHN THE RAPTIST REBEADED.

Mark 6. 17-29. Mcmory verses, 26-28.
GOLDEN TEIT.

Fear net theui % hich kili the body, but
are net able tu kili the seu].-àfatt. 10. 28.

OUTLINE.

1. John's Testinmony, v. 17-20.
2. John's Death, v. 21-29.

LESSON 11ELIIS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Read the leson verses carefuîly.
Mark 6. 17--19.

Tusu. Read the saine story in M1atthow.
Matt. 14. 1-12.

WeiL Lcr ýyJh was net afraid.
GoldnTt

1

Jesus, my iSaviour, shall corne fromn on

rSweet is the promise as wcary yemr fty;
Oh, I shail sec huan dcsccending Lte aky,

Coming for me, fer me;
Oh, 1 shail sec hini desceding te l'

Oomtig for rae, for au.
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Tlitr Fin-l why tht' kix*., fenre(ij Joli
v'erse io.

ffl. Lenrni wIî>' Jo.hn was calledl the
I3altitL" Mtark 1 .1. .5

i 1'ind< a lblct;ising 1 irtinounicedl upon
Such as .John. 2% ntL 5~. (1

Suism. Rend Psnlnîi .7 7-14

QVESTIONS OaN THE LESSON STORT.

[WVill y-ot tnot try. <bar child, to Anliwer
evûry oane of thieo ujue.%tioîs on thn Lemuon
Story 7]

llow, nîay Wo think <if John tho flnptigt?
What kinîl of a man waLq h~i Isl it riglit
to rebuke 8ini 1

%Vas thas tho King Herod who kilk'd4 the
baie ý o, ti8 was Vint kings8 -on
w~hoîn <lid hie marry? 1What law did lhe
break in doing this? Ood'a lnw. W~ho
rebuked ini 1 W'ho becaine very angry
Why did net Ilerod kili John?

What party did Llcrod give? Wh(
danced beforo hiimu)? Whint di( lio proini.4c
to do? W~ho told lier what to may ? For
what did she a.sk? Ilow did tho king
feel? WVhy did ho grant lier requcat? I)i d
Cod forget bis servant John ?

ItE3[EIIER-

"Prisons wvould palanCes provo
If Jesus would dwell viith mie there

Thr,,u.A) i, du uc rreciei t/ae grace
of (lie ioly~ oçpirili Only through our
Lord and Stiviotir Jesus Christ.

Does the Ssaiour care forcltildren 1 Ycs:
for hesaid. 'Sullkr the littie children to
coîne tinte me. anci forbid thcmn net."

JESUS, MY SAVIOIJR.
JEsus-, MY Saviour, to Bethlehemn carne,
Born in a manger to sorrow and 8hamo,
Oh, it was wondcrful: hlest bo hi% natue.

Seeking, for me, for tae;
Oh, it wvas wondcrful! bie,.t bo bis naine'

S3eeking for me, for me.

Jesus, rny Saviour, on Calvary's trc,
Died for xny sins, that my soul migbt bo

froc;
Oh, it wvas wonderful' how coul'l it bho?

Dying for nie, for me;
Oh, it was wonderful ! how could it bel7

Dyingr for nie, for mo.

Jesuy, My Saviour, the fainé &4 nf old,
WVhile I did wvander afar froni the fold
fCently and long ho baLth pleaù with my

seul,
Calling for me, for me,

Gently and long ho bath plead witb my
sou1,

Calling for me, for nie.


